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Item No. Labels Per Roll Label Size

ALABEL 500 1-7/8" X 2-1/2" 

ALABEL5/8X2 1000 5/8" X 2"

ATTENTION LABEL

The SCS Labels are easy to use and provide the ANSI/ESD S8.1 ESD 

susceptibility symbol (the same symbol as JEDEC 14) and warning 

message to warn that ESD control precautions are needed when opening 

package and handling contents. These permanent adhesive destructible 

type labels are "tamper evident", letting you easily monitor whether or 

not a package has been opened. Use Label on bags, boxes and totes to 

ensure proper ESD warning. The 1 7/8" x 2 1/2" ALABEL label displays 

the ESD susceptibility reaching hand symbol and provides writing space, 

500 labels per roll. The 5/8’ by 2” ALABEL5/8X2 label displays the ESD 

susceptibility reaching hand symbol, 1000 labels per roll. Roll core size 3” 

diameter.

Properties Typical Value

Facestock 56 # gloss, coated

Color* Yellow with black printing

Tensile 30 lbf/in

Adhesive Strong, Permanent

Liner 40 # white kraft  

Service Temperature -4 to +176°F

Min. Labeling Temperature +14°F

Specifications and procedures subject to change without notice.

Unless otherwise noted, tolerance +/- 10%

*Color and texture may vary between lots.
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